Teacher Education Executive Council Agenda
Thursday, September 24, 2020 | 10:00am - 11:00am

1. Introductions & Celebrations (~5 min)

2. Meeting updates and next steps (~15 min)
   a. From the Faculty Chair - Cathy
   b. Graduate Council - Darcie
   c. Elementary Senate - Kim
   d. Secondary Senate - Kevin

3. Topics for Discussion (all) (~35 min)
   a. Recap of UNI’s EPP State Board of Education presentation (9/17/20)
   b. Enrollment and recruitment updates | Post Praxis Core: Serving our students
   c. Commitment to / Demonstration of Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion (DEI) in UNI’s EPP
   d. Computer Science proposal
   e. UCF’s Parents as Teachers Hotline
   f. Learning Policy Institute’s invitation: Ed Prep Lab application
   g. US News and World Report - Graduate Education
   h. AACTE state policy recommendations - report published 9/22/2020

4. UNI EPP on the map
   a. TECSCU: October 13-14, 2020
   b. IACTE: October 22-23, 2020
   c. AACTE: February 26-28, 2021

5. Other
   a. AACTE Leadership Academy
   b. RAPIL program

Next meeting:
Monday, October 15, 2020: 10-11am, Zoom

Upcoming events
October 1: Teach! Transfer! Transform! 2-4:30pm
November 10: Be a Teacher Day, 7pm
November 13: COE Tubbs Teaching Connections: Building Trauma Sensitive Communities

Upcoming senate dates
October 15: Joint Teacher Education Senate Meeting